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ail1 the territory of the early Clialden kingdoin. It mits
not tintil chaldci and liahylonia wvere uniîcd into une
kingdomn, gathecring iii and amalgamiating inan) m-atterud
tribes, that wce have our first chapter in the athentic
history of the TIigro-Euphirates basin. 'l'hie 1 Ichrow
rerords say duiat the' founider of tib kingdoim Mlis
NNIROD, the S011 Of ('USh.

If you 'vili turn to the tenth chapîcr of Giesis,
Master Toni, and read hie cighth, ninth andi tenth
verses, you will sec how there 'vas later a confederation
of four cities which ruled over this empire Cstablishie(
by ' the niighty hiunter ' Ninmrod. This Tctrapolis, or
confcderated group, %vis conîposcd of the cities of'
Babylon, 1-rech, Accad, and Calneh, and ail of îiîe',
places have bccn idientificd wvithin the last hiall-century.
'l'lie spade and shovel have given back to, us buried
cities, whlosc temples and tomibs arc richi witlî stories of
the nîiighty kings of miighty nations.

Mihen the Assrrtzn kingdom was nt the lieighît of
lier power -,he swvallowed up ail of l3abylonia, a Lirge
part of Palestine, Arabia, and 1-Egypt. Tihis wve know
froni the records wvhich we find cngraved on slabs and
cylinders.

But the reason why 1 gave Chldcea the first place,
T1eddie, is because it possesses the carliest secu/ap his-
toric records. Whcn Alexander the Great conquered
Babylon (331 B. C ) hie found there an unbruken series
of astronornical observations taken by the Clialdcans,

and these records coýered a period of nineteen thou-
sand aînd tbre years. Now add that sura to the year
uf Ale.\anders- conquebc and yuu sec that puts us back
inItO the VeaIr 2234 B. C.

', ut y'Ou xnust remiember boys, that %ve have takeni
th, uldest monumental building of whichi there is an>
,vcv)rd, and w~e have donc our best to sec wvhcre mn
Nyctit -and wvhat they did atter God's hand had scattered
tlîei abroad. WVe say that this dispersion of the peo-
plu fulluwed liard on the Confusion of Tongues, ail
event whichi we suppose to have heen about the twenty-
third or twenty-second century. MlTC cannot bc sure of
any of tlbese dites.

Wue know that wvhen Abrahamw visited Egypt, albout
the twentictli century, lie found a civilization of a high
order, hie was within the burders of a vast nionarchy
ruled b>' the strong hand of a Pliaroah. And Abrahama
niust have stood in the shadowv of the Pyramnids, for
modern schoiars are agreed in saying that Egypt wvas a
d'î%lized country 3,000 years belore the Christian cra.

So y-ou see our dates arc only approximate. Egyptian
civilix.ation is shrouded in the niiàits of antiquity. No-
body knows whien the Pyramids %vcre i)uilt, and nobody
is quite sure why they were built ; but, frora the top) of
the tallest of thein w"e shail, on our next hallholiday,
take a bird's eye vicw of the world and sec what progress
il niade during the thousand ycars that followed the cal1

of Abraiami.

THE B3ABES IN TH-E FLOOD.

A SKI-M11PRI Ii0INAlIJRE

11V MRIS. CI..4K MUtRRAY.

After six months of almost unintcrrupted plos,..ession
of the River St. Latwrcncc by jack Frost, soilletîiig
more is needcd to shake the power of the rctiring NNinîer
than a few batteries of lient fruîîi the id%.ancilng spriug.
Somctimies the battie is long and protracted. Rcpeitud
scouts and skirmnishcs of main and wvn wiids are ile-
essary before the sun and the current, bringing up tlie
rear of the attack, comipel t.ie %vinter iii sullen silence to
yield up the keys of the fort. Agiin il is forced, inuter
a constant and hcavy artilicry, to coule to îermus Of imn-
miediate surrender amnid dying groans and agoniieN. It is
then that Jack Frost, like oxher vancîuislicd despots,
loves revenge. Iii sulky defeat lie scorns tie stun hli
laughs at the ramn ; makes janibs anI bridges of his
straggling ice blocks ; and, in iniperious inîbccility,
wrcaks bis rcîrcaîing rage upon the advancing waters,
sending thein iheltcr-skelter, i)anicstricken, over the land,
in very terror scking refuge on the whlarves, ilong the
streets, iii the very dwcilings of tlîe people.

It is Nature pitclîed iii battle against herself.
Thus it %vas in the spring of iast yecar. 'l'ho niorning

broke brighît and 'varn- ovcr the City of IMontreal. ;l'le
river wvas stili a frozen mass, though hure and tra
patches of blue wvater sparkled in tlîe sunlshine, and only
the fool-hardy wecenCf to trust theinselves on tha
treacherous ice.

Mrs. M\earîis left hier two fatlicrless childrcn in the
miorning, %vith a little bread for their dinner, and pro-
cccdcd to one of the up-town homses to Nvork for the day,

proinsing ail sorts of good things tu tbemi on bier rerurn
iii the evcning. Shortly afterwards Cottie, wvhose age
%vis about eight, and hier littie fuur-year old brother
Frankie put their simple repast into their pockets and
s.dlied out to the sunny air. Alrecady hoops, tops, balîs,
anti other harbingers of spring wverc in vogue, and a
roaring trade of exchange was going on about the doors.
Suddcnly a band of children caine rushing round tbe
cornier, shouting and sucanîing.

"Hilîlo I hillo ! hillo ! for the fiood ? Who's comning
to the flood ? It's ail coming up the street;. up, and up,
and up.»

Cuttie and lier brother joincd the part>, touk to, thecir
heels and flev likec the wind. A strange sighit miet thcir
youing cyes. The streets thcy kncw s0 well were
nowbcerc to be seen ; neither doorstep nor sidevaik %vas
visible; and the bouses wverc standing mute in thieir own
dismiay. Already nîany young arabs were afloat on the
glcaining watcr, pushing tbcmsclves about on planks, or
licartlessly wvorrying the thousandà of rats "ho hiad been
ruthlessly disturbed in their slumibers and wvcre sirug-
giing for their very life.

A ioud noise startied the young, adN coturers ab tbcy
revelled iii thecir unwonted sport. Rausing their eyes
they sa" a hugc tide of %vater comne rusbing toivards
thenii, roaring likec thunder and bearing everything before
it. Mcn and women shouted, childrer bcreanued iii
terror, hiastcning i)y hook or by crook to get out of tlie
-%vay.
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